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History of the Southern Africa
Support Committee

The Southern Africa SUPFort Committee (SASC) is a multi-racial
group engaged in activities relating directly to and supportive
of the independence struggles of the peoples of Southern Africa.

In existance for over 2t years, SASC recognizes that the
white minority governments of Zimbabwe(Rhodesia), Namibia(South
West Africa) and AZan!a(South Africa) have forcibly imFosed the
inhuman system of apartheid on the black people of these coun
tries.Further, we recognize that to black people in these coun
tries, apartheid means rigid segregation, poverty, arbitrary im
prisonment and one of the highest infant mortality rates in the
world.

Because of the barbaric conditions under which Africans
must live and die, SASC opposes all' United States military, eco
nomic, cultural and political ties to the racist governments in
Southern Africa. Beyond this, we acknowledge the various libera
tion movements in Azania, Namibia and Zimbabw~ as the real rep
resentatives of the vast majority of the people. We exPlicity
view the white upholders of the apartheid system as illegitimate
and immoral. In short, SASC stands ~~th the African people who
are struggling for majority ~ule, the abolition of apartheid and
a system of full economic,' political and soc~al equality in the
countries of Southern Africa.

At present, SASe has branches in Los Angeles, Pasadena, on
the UCLA campus, Santa Monica and at'Santa Monica City College.
We are engaged in organizing in several areas. We are continuing
to collect clothes to be sent to Zimbabwe refugees and freedom
fighters who are opposed to the racist Ian Smith regime. SASC is
also in.olved in numerous film showings, slide shows and educa
tional programs. SAse is also working on the boycott of the Del
Monte corporation, which is.exploiting both the people and re
sources of Namibia (South-West Africa).

For more information on SASe or if you wish to set up a film
showing for your group, call 684-1892.



Rhodesian Army
Siaughte,rs Ref'ugees
During a two-day military operation
on November 24-25, the racist army
of Rhodesia invaded the independent,
socialist country of Mozambique.
The target of the Rhodesian military
was not to confront the Mozambican
armed [crcesj neither was it to at
tack the Zimbabwean People's Army
(ZIPA) which is fighting a revolu
tionary struggle to liberate Ziw
babwe from the Ian Smith government.

The target of the Rhod0sian as
sault was 2 refugee camps located
some 18 miles from the city of Chi
moio in Mozambique's Manica Province.

Area where attack
took place.~

~~rst off, it should be under
stood that there is a fUll-scale war
going on in Zimbabwe(Rhodesia). On
one side is the racist Rhodesian
government and its' army--- this
government stands for white supre
macy and the total exploitati~n of
Black Africans. On tha other side
stands the Patriotic Front (a coa
lition of progressive and revolu
tionary forces) and its' army, the
Zimbabwe People's Army(ZIPA) which
controls nearly 2/3 of the country
and is defeating the racist forces

on the battlefield. ZIPA is a very
progressive force composed of thou
sands of Africans who w~~t, simply,
to rule their own' country in a way
that will eliminate poverty,exploi-
tation and racism. '

Since Ian Smith's stormtroopers
have been suffering military defeats
in many fire fights with ZIPA, they
have chosen the path of all true
Nazis--- try to intimidate the strong
by slaughtering the helpleBs.lt was
with this in mind that Rhodesian
military forces in~aded Mozambique
to bomb camps where Zimbabwean re
fugees were living. As in the massa
cre at Nyazonia of last year, the
Rhodesian Army claimed that it assaul
ted camps of I1black nationalist-commu
nist guerrillasl1 • But, as with Nya
zonia(where 670 unarced re~lgees were
executed), the Red Cross and other
international investigating groups
declw'ed the Rhodesian massacre of
helpless refugees murder, simply
but cold-blooded murder.
The attack itself was a gruesome
and barbaric event. Rhodesian jets
first dropped bombs on the refueee
camps. After that, the camps were
shot-up with helicopter rnachinegun
fire. After this, Rhode$ian soldiers
streamed out of the helicopters and

-systematically began murdering ~~y

one who was still hreathing4 'l'his
included women, children and nos
pital patients t~ten from their beds.
All j.n all, 105 Zimbabw,9an refugees
were murdered and over 600 were
wounded. Most of these were women
and children (some less thar one
year old). ,

A New York Time~ reporter found
at the scen~ the bodies of 8 refugees
who were s~ot in the back of the
head while lying on the ground. A
mass grave with the bodies of 26
girls (ages between 8 and 14) was
also discovered. The bodies'of the
other dead refugees were just left
lying where they were killed.

This latest brutality clearly
shows the character of the Rnodesian
government. They are out-and-out kil
lers. This has been proven beyond the
shadow of a doubt when we see them
slaughtering black children in refu
gee camps. But the latest events also
expose the desperation of the racists.
They are in deep trouble and they
know it. Thet see that they are lo
sing in the struglle against the
revolution so they turn to murdering
children.

Robert Mugabe, a co-leader of
ZIPA summed UP the tragedy;

continued on page 2 1
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continued f'rom page J.

'''We wish to emphsize that the at
tack in question was effected by the
combined Rhodesian-South African
Israeli forces with mercenaries gladly
provided by France, The United States
and England. The use of French and
American airplanes make these countries
accomplices in the crimes ~f geno~id~,
and human torture against both the
people of Zimbabwe and Mozambique.
They stand condemned not only as
international criminals who no bounds
in their grand 'strategy to further
the imperialist and capitalist designs
which they have started--- but they
also stand condemned as friends of
the ,racial and economic exploi-
tation of the Zimbabweab people
and enemies of our freedom.

As a final note to those
who think that such horror can
stop the total liberation of
Zimbabwe, Mugabe said;

"If the attacks of the last
few days were intended to break
the back of the Patriotic Front,
they have 'failed completely."

Angola's Fi rst Cong ress
The t01.mding meeting tor the dra:rt
of a constitution tor a Marxist 
Leninist Party

Agostinho ~eto, P;e.sidfJnt of Angola ~..

The First Congr~s:; of the Popular
Movement for the L:1,beration of Angol~,

NPLA, opened December 4, 1977 in L\l~

anda, Angola. There were 250 delegates
in I\ttendance. President Agostinho Ne
te'a opening words to the Congress
were "Either there is capitalism or
there is socialism, there is no other
W8~."

The Congress has met at a tilDe ma
-rking its second:anniversary of inde
pendence and also at a time of deep
internal class struggle, militant ~s
mobilization, national reconstruct ian
end the de~ision to follow a social
ist path.

One of the main items on the agen
da was the drafting of a Marxist-Len
inist party program or constitution.

In a speech to the People's Libe
ration Armed Forces (FPYLA), Neto
said, "If in the past our fight was
against Portuguese colonialism and
for our independence ,"hich we obta
ined, today our struggle is being wn
ged on different ground. It is a cl.
ass confl~ntation today. It is a cl
aRS confrontation which we can not a
void and which we must try to trans
rom into a victory of the proleta
riat (workers), of the peasant class,
in order that those classes most ex
ploited under colonialism should take
up the leadership of the country.

THE MAKE UP 01' PEOPLE ATTENDANCE
41% of the people p~esent, fought

with arms ~gainst Portugcse colonia
lism. 2rtfo work.ed underground (secret
1y)as MPLA militants in the cities,
towns, villages, who recruited cadres
and guerillas arid supplied the MPI,A,
with other imr,ortant things for 'the
revolution. 3o:t had been political
prisoners, suffering years under the
bands of Portugese jails and concen
tration camps, for the work. they did
for the MPLA.

It was reported that the deleg!ites
divided into 3 commlssions to study
important ideological questions, such
as economic development, security and
defense.

The program propos ai. now before
the Congress states that, "The MPLA
is the party of the working class,
uniting workers, peasants, revoluti
onary intellectuals, and other work
ers dedicated to the cause of the pr-

-oletariat in a solid a+1iance, and goes
on to etate that the MPLA, a Marxist Le
niIdst party, is an organi~ed political
force resulting from selection of the
best elements of the working class and
,other militants forged in the struggle to
'build a new society. The party will be
mc\<!e up of a majority percentage of .....ork
ing class eleme-"-

,mued on page 3



continued from page 2
:l<'ive hours were spent on the MPLA re

porc given by President Neto. In the re
pOrt, details were given on the Angole..T1
peorle's economic and political achieve
ments over the rast two years. The report
oJ.so analyze~. the intense '0011tical stru
ggle that cu.l.minated in the attemp'l;ed
coup on May 17, 1977, &l1d also the "tre.,.
ItendOUB class struggle" still ahead.

There was also a report on Angola's
international position.

What does GOLD
mean to South Africa?
Gold is the key to South Africacs mining
ind~stry and is important to its' over~ .
all economy in many ways. South Africa
has been mining gold since the 1880's
and has used cheap, Black African labor
through the migrating labor system. This
system forces Africans to contract their
labor to the racist South African Govern
ment for 1-3 years.

South Africa has 75% of the world's
gold. In 1974 gold was $100.00 an ounce.
By 1975 it rose to over $200.00 an ounce.
These climbing prices threatened the do
minance of the American dollar in thG
system of international exchange of go::>ds.
These prices had an enormous effect on
the gold mining industry. ThUS, much pro
fit was made off the export of gold and
off the hundreds of thousands of Africans
who work the gold mines for $24-~>60 per
month. Of course, this small wage is un
der the international poverty line which
causes 4 out of every'.5 adult Africans
to suffer from malnuitrition~ The con':'
ditions for Nam:Lbians (South West Africa)
are even worse than those in South Af
rica.

What Has Been The Recent Change In The
Price Of Gold?

At the end of 1975, the United States
made a consistent effort to devalue the
price of gold and take away its' use in
making international payments. Due to
this pressure, the U.S. got an agree
ment from the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) ~o get rid of the present
price of gold, which was $168.00 per
ounce at that time. Since the U.S. dol-

lar was already in trOUble, the Ameri
can financial "wizards"· could not let
gold dominate the international mar
ket. Therefore, this action by the
United States somewhat threatens the
economy of South Africa. T~is, coupled
with the intensification of the peop
les' struggles for liberation, has put
South Africa in a precarious position,
Which. the United States has recognized
and attempted to pull South Africa out
_#

Why Protest The Kruggerand , The
South African Gold Coin?

The Kruggerand is the official
coin of South Africa. It is on~

ounce of gold ~nd it sel~s for
the current price of gold On the
international market. Thi~ gold
is mined, as was said, but Af
rican workers under harsh con
ditions. As a matter of fact,
condj.tions are eo bad in South
Africa's minee that. 3 minera
die ~very shift. The more the
gold is mined, the more African
people suffer. The African peo
ple do' not benefit one-bit by
sales of the Kruggerand. A).l pro
fits go to the racist govern
ment of John Vorster. Thus, the
buying of the Kruggerand directly
supports the apartheid policies
of the criminal government that
oppresses and·kills Africans
every single day. The Uni~ed

States publicly declares that
it is in favor of black ~ajority

rule in South Africa. But the
Kruggerand is advertised on our
radio stations, on TV and in the
newspapers. This is a slap in
the face to all of usl! The
Kruggerand is just another exam
ple of how hypocrtical U.S. go
vernment policy is.

But even with the sale of the
Kruggerand, the South African
economy is in deep trouble. The
Rand, South Africa's currency,
is· constantly 'losing its '. value.
ThUS, one of South Africa's ~aip~

efforts is to get more foreign
currency into the country. This
means especially U.S. dollars.
That is why the Kruggerand' is
being sold here. The currency
gained from Kruggerand saloG
will go to: 1) To finance the
South African police fgrce that
has killed over 1,000 Blacks
since June. 1976. ~) To Rhodesi

continued on page 7 3
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Mobutu sales slices of
Zaire to West Germany

2aire-West German deal exposed in French magazine Afrique·Asie

The government of President Mobutu Seso
Seko of Zaire has leased nearly 60,000
acres of eastern Zaire to a West German
tr~lGport company for development and
testing of "rockets and satellite lo.un
chers". The area will also be used for
reconnaissance satellites and others
too dangerous or politically sensitive
for shuttle launches. The agreement be
tween West Germany and Zaire wae signed
on March 26,1976. It was kept a secret
until the Parie-based magazine Afrique
Asie exposed it in August,'76. The deal
has since been confirmed by the West
German company, Orbital Transport und
Boketen Ag (OTRAG). The huge tract of
territory in Zaire's Kivu Province
borde~s Tanzania and Zambia. It also
borders Zairo's copper-rich Shaba Pro
vince where anti-Nobutu rebels have
eete.blj.shed strongholds throughout
last year. .

The agreement states that OTRAG
"can conduct all kinds of activities
on this territory, spe~ifically to
build airfields, launchers, highways
and railways as well as to install
radar and create communication centers
without bearing any respon~ibility for
any damage done to the envioj,~nment~I'

Furthermore, the contract "cannot be
unilaterally broken by Zaire under any
legal. pretext." It will remain in ef
fect until the year 2000. Article 3
of the contract states that "only per-

sons specifically authorized by OTRAG
may remai n in the territory." Zaire
is called on to "evacuate all persons
from the territory and keep them out
side the territory if OTRAG calls
this nessocary."

This development is interesting,
to Gay the least •••• For us to under-
stand the seriousness of this venture
we must ask ourselves how this might
effect the liberation struggles that
have claimed victories in many parts
of Africa? Zaire is one of the most
strategically located countries in
Africa-- it practically divides the
continent in two. By allowing a firm
such as West Germany's OTRAG to have
unlimited power in such a larga sec
tion of Zaire is a very serious and
dangerous move.
With the West Germans free to. build
missile launchins installations,
this deal threatens the progressi~e

liberation movements from expanding
throughout Africa.

In Jight of the relationship be
tween West Germany and South Africa,
a German missile base in Zaire \till
be a weapon, a deadly weapon against
the revolutionary movements fighting
to end apartheid. And it seems qUite
likely that in a moment of desperation: .
the South Africa Nazis would not
hesitato to ask OTRAG missile support
a ainst African liberation fighters.
Further, it is possible th~t such a
West German bace in Zaire would put
West Germany IDld NATO (North Atlantic
Treaty 'Organization) in a dominati~g

position in the Mediterraenean Sea,
thereby having an influence on the
Middle East situation. This could
eventually amount to blackmail against
the Arab states who supply 90% of
West Germany's oil.

So far $25 mj.llion have been spent
on the OTRAG project; this means that
Cap1talist World Bar.king Funds are
involved in this project. That means
the the United States is also, to
some degree, involved as well.

As is well known, the United
States already has a big stake in
Zaire. The CIA has used Zaire as
a major spy base against liberation
movements for years. These movements
include FNLC (Front for the Liberation
of the Congo) which is giving Mobutu's
government all it can handle in Shaba
Province. The OTRAG deal will surely
give Mobutu help in coping with the
revolutionary movemnet in his own
country. Beyond this, it will surely
make him the puppet of all puppets,
for the OTRAG deal will m~ce Zaire
the Cape Canaveral of Africa.
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ARTICLE V

ARTICLE Vlll
i. Tbe pr..ent d.Jf~m~nt
ahaU com. anto (orce rttroac·
liwly ell from 6 Dec.m~r

1975 and .ball invalidate thf' I
treaty silned on 6 December.
1975. with the nception o(
the enclosed map which I
rem.ina an integral part of
the preMnt agreement.
2. 1'he German and the
French version of the vrelent I
.crwment shall be eq·.u!!y 1
authentic and equal :n in· (
terpreu.tion. I
Don.. at Kinshua: on 126
March. 1976.
For the Republic Clf Zaire I
P. P. Bokena WO:ldangel6..
Cour-HUor to the Preaidl!nt d I

5. Otra, und.rtalc:e. to l.unch the Republic I
for thtl state. free of charae, I For Ouae Lutz T. Kay1er
tat observ.tion tatellite into Member of the Board ')t
.pace by mean. of ie. rU'lt Directon Ott,g, Orbital TU:l-
operational booteer rOCKet. sport and R.ieten.
6. AdditionaEy, Oua, un· Aktienl'eMUachaft" 6878 Ntu.'
dertaae. to launch a telecom- laenburg. HerzoJ(!IfrUIe 61. I
munication '.t,Uite into Llat of manallnK perso."nell
zpaci by me.nl of an . "ho beloDJ to ,-=ategory 1
operation.l booeter rocket if (~n.lement) an4 "'"., NJ(Jt! I

~ue~e:t :D~~ti:nbYt~:ts~~. 0 .p~ci4l N3a.
.tate provide. that utellite on Slgn.d-S~lld",.; K. lIun,a
the terrUnry of ill own ez. Signed-D'I. O. Schniber
peNe. • S,. quote of Ole

The co~ta of such launching Weelt-po,_ 4.

r,..tJ~,,''''N !:IAILY Nr!W..t 1117.~·;

.hai! be tquivalent to the

.mount On &1 will charge
other cuatomen at that time.
with a reductio" 0/ 20 ~r
cent. Payment can be rrade lO

the. currency of the itate.

ARTICLE VI
1. The full rilbt to u!le the
~.erntory .h.ll be IIra:ned to
Ottal until the end of the
year, 2000. B~fo", thot time it
CGIIIlOt ~ duounud by 1M
atate for wiultever le,al
1'W'CU01I. BelinnlOl frora that
data. that full ri,ht .hall be
n:tlnded by lucce.sive
perioda at ten y.an, provided
that it it not denounced by
one of the parties before the
ri&ht of UN e:li)ir... Notice
mUlt· be liven to the other
party in .ritinl.

. 2. If the full ri,ht of UI. e.·
pir.. on a fecular baail, Otrag
.b.ll ",turn to the state the
territory .. !t is the time of
tIM tarmination of the rilht of
uaa. 0,"" .h4Il nol ~(JI' OIly
n.po...ibilily for 1M oratt at
tlte territory GAd 1M in·

... aJ4llotio.....uftled.I~
. 3. If tho Tilbt' of Ula I. tar·

min.. ted for whatner relo.lon.
tM ,UIl. .hall comp,Malf
O~ by PG:rin6 1M 001. lIOu,e
of c.li itulGl14lio....nc," by
it in ~ctioll ""itJa 1M ....e
of 1M temlory. Tbi. value
ahall bo datarminad by thr..
nporta jointly, appointed by
tl>a .tatel' and Otra,.
4. If, at tho momlnt of the ter·
mination of the :i;ht or USe.

ror ..,haw.tr l'Iuon Otraa: hu.
not paid to tho .tato tho total
rental f.. run up by that
tima, O"a, .ahall bo .ntitl.d

I Until tho and of the yaar to I:'It olr tha right of the .tate
i~ which, alter til" 1.l.lnc.hin, to paymenta ot NnW rft"
of the firat booIter roc.' a,ainat ita own claim fOf com·

· from the tarritory, O"a, baa raDaation
rlcaivad a pllrch..lr filII ARTICLE VII.
r:::':~tj(r:ma:~:-:rte~~ i. In cue ~t one or MYer.l
annual ~...tal fee ~hall bil

1
2e provilion, o( tb. present

mi~iioD Zatrea Ply.hle ali.' .llnament becoru. lnv.lid.
· bank desi':lated by. the ,tate - the validity 01 the pr..ent

on the l..t day of • ~ar. r~':dr:'eE~c~~.~ic:rot;e ~~:
2. In the ,....in .~ .fter bi~uoua proviaton mu.t be
launchilll . the tlut boo.ter :':; o~terr:.·te:,,~..:;~
oo~~t h~:n:.ece~U:r~:ry~ Ico".,,,,ic result &Dill b~
purchaaer tull paymenc in & 4t:1tUVttd. The ".me appil~lI to
currency other than that of filIin, .ape in the present
the state. the tatter and Oua. ..reemeDl.
sh.ll air.. uPon a new rentaL 2.•.e.al relatioM betwnn the
fee and ita ad.ptation to part~.. shaH be governtd by
c1Jan... which may h.ve Zairean legislation. I
meanwbile occurred in the 3. For di.pulel .rh,in, (ror.1 I
economic sibJetion. l ~~:=~~~ as;~~lena~. ort~~

.upreme court oC Za;u Jhall :
btl competent.

'3.· rll••tql. M,.witll du/lJrn
i/o ,.OIAM.. to I"JI'I .... ill-

· rerool f- Napil' /01' 1M
poy"'".1 of 1M nlllal fe•. Tho .
r..pi~ .hall ••pir. at tho end ;
Clf the year in which, after the .
l.unching of tho firat booalat,
rock.t from the territory,
Otr., hu received from •
p'Jrcbaaer tull payment in a
currency other than that of
the atate. Four weeki before
the rlntal fll ia dua. 0""
aball uk tho .tato in ..ritin,
for a rMpite.

'4. After npity of the r"pita
the ,tata and O"a, .hall
arree upon • Httlement con
cemiq the pa.yment of the
total rntal f... run up by
that data.

all diapo,itiona cavlreel by
ouch allPloitation. 0"" aball
enjoy all landin, rigllta OD tho
territory.
2.9. 0".. ahaJl be entitlad to
\lae the telecommunication
and radar i_tall.tiona. in

=u~i:~nby..':.it~telecom·

ARTICLE 111
1. Only lucb poraona may
stay Db the territory who u.
upreulv outhorilld by Otr"
to do .0. Otra, aball bo .n-·
titled to limit: .uch stay per
mita to a",.drwd wn...
2. Upon raq.._ by Otrag. tt.. ·
stale'mult evacuate an other

r"~:e~o~w~:O~~;~~
tharmore. tho 1I4Ie """" be
01Hilod to talle GJtd _al"
olJ meGl",.' MUIMJ1'Y to ,,,.
,un tIM Meurily of tM entin
t«rritory. of the inatallatioN
located [herfl, and of the per
acne· parmittad by 0".. to
.tay ther...

Mellurn to be taken and
maintained Iba:1 hfl co
ordin.t.d with Otu.
provid.,d th•••ech m~uur.

are nK..ary for the activiti.
of Otra,.
3. Upon roquHt by 0"0'.'
plAClH and penoOl ~e.iI9.ted
by it muat be placed ulllh,

r:.Jd.~ee.~'or lllritle.
NCOrdi_ ",,,y be Oft u.

."mto,., ...itAout pcrmiuio"
by 01,.,...

ARTICLE IV
1. Otta, underUk.a· to c.rry
out all me••urea it will
be calleJ UOOD to take on the
territory and which contribute .
to improvin, the in
ha.tructure of the .tate. in
luch a mlnner al
CC'rreepond" by ita kind ud
cature. to international ,tan.
d.rda. al tar AI th~ ia per.
mitted by the .peetal 'INation
of the territory.
2. 0"" und,rtaltll to train,
u far u poujbl., Zaireaft

t"".....-~"""-~.r ......._r...,.., ~ :;~:~~':'ithiD tbil .ph.re .

3. 0"" ,hall bo obli,ad toI.' tba t, . wben rocluta
eepecially booeter rocketa IU~
l.unched into the atmCMph.,.
and l~o. ..pace, n.c...ary

••s- PrKautlon Will be taklln in or.
ea.. d.r to enaur. the aecurity of

......~ I huma~ heinl' and, "b.re ap.
k.. .pro~n.tc. of loeaUti.e on the
-., 'territory. For thi. purpOM

7#
otra, aball be autlloriaad t~
amploy it.. OWIl paarda ud.

~tirem.1l. • .. •. ·,4. Olrlw "'GlFIIOI~""·llIli·
~ ".'poINibility' for ~".

oin?""'''''GI "'""'_ «RuM
. by lila, co...,,,.c_ OIld 1oJul.

clWv of rwUto iIllo 1M 0/.
"'0"'11.,. GJtd Wo .ptJ«.
Otra, ,aball bo lia~la (or
dama,.. cauaad to tho life
and -haalth of poopl, u "all
u for aU clam". CAuaad to
poraollLl _l1J.

OTRAG's first launch from Zaire

roct'le in particular)
operated by 0"". ita bo.:Iiu,
ita .taff melllbera or family
memben mu.t,. upon requut
by Oua,. bo ",giatared and
admiuad for traffic by tho
authorities of the .tate. when
.ppropriate, in accordanc.
with internationat rules and
arranl.menu in force. Thia
proviaion all&ll OIpooally ap·
ply to the national embl.m 01
the .tate, which if occuion
.riMS. may be 800,", on tbe
rock.eta. •

Oriviq Heene.. and otbIr
permiMiona craDled to Otr...
it. bodi.., ita staff membera·
or family membe", by tho
authoriri81 of another .tata
entitled' to operate COIJo.
veyanc" on land, at •••• or
rivers and lakes.. (t,zt ill
complel. M_EeL)
the air~p.ce.· (te%t ill·
complete-Ed.) over the
terrltory 'to that e.ltent that
oniy 01,.,... ire bodi... il• • taff
me",~",GJtd fomily m.",~",

ntG)' OUf""'y tJw cu.a COQ·
cem.d WithOUt any re.tri(:·
tion.. They may ,Iso taka
aerial photographa of the
terri(4)ry from aircraft. Thil
Itipulation sball not apply to
Zairean armed fore...
2.8. O"a, aball be ,.antad tho
ri,ht to build airfialda of ita
choice at plac.. determined
by it and to .Kploit them with

"~o
o
h
~.
g.
::>

~
~

TEXT(
'1 WHEREAS the Republic of 3.4. The urbAnisation of partaJt~.~

Zaire il desiro'JS -of of the territory, in particular , JtII/'
stren~thening ita relation. of the cOnatfuct:on of ap. , ___
co-operation with tht! Federal par:menu, office., hospital.,
Republic of Germany. par· hotels and leisure-tim. ceo- """"

I tlcularly in the technological. nes.
scientific and economic fields, 3.5. T'le constru.:tion of road.
Wherelll tbe Rppublic of and. if nt!:ceH3rY. at railway
Zaire endea\'our. to promote lines.
the rievelopment of the coun· 3.6. AI! measures deailned to ....
cry's mft.structure. improve the infrastructure.
Wocrea. 'Otral (or. 3.i. At: measure., in ftC-
bitQ/trofuport- u,.d cordance with "eticl. I.. .....
RaJt~tc1lC.t~"6e.llMhaft) is paragraph. 2 of :-
a tWelti German enterprise 4. The present alreement, ..,..,.,......r-.....
which produces and u!'es ~ which are designed to improve

I
booster rockeu (ur the tran- agnculture (establishment of
sport o( payloads into space, agricultural unitA, (aetori" ~_......,.",..
Whereu Otr... M~tU a vaat (or fertilizer and fora.e:
Ol"ftl of operatioll .ui14ble for production I.

~A~::u::,~:';L "!tm'::;:;:'; ARTICLE II
and into .pac' (JI well as (or 1. The State shall lunt
all activitie. in fields directly Otrag, eKplicltly and without
~h:ndi;t:~l~bl~~ate~fth~r=~~~ r~triction the riRht to take all
(hereinafter- ~alled "the mlitalures which Otrag deer-no
state") for .this purpos'e necessary for full rilJht to u.n
repruented by Citizen the territory. provided th.t

they do not impair the
~l~o~n:, :~n$:~fd~~t ;t~~ security of the country.

Repub~ic. and the Otrag com- . Tlw stattl thaU... ,r.n&. Ou..
puny or Neu·henborg, till p.ft1\iuioN nec••ary (or
r.praunted. ~by that full ri,ht and .han make
Dlplomagenleur Lutz T. aU lelel provisione necuaary
Kay~r, member of the. board for the eKecutian of th.· full

~~::~~~~': a~~i:ut~:~;:;; righ~ to use the ~rrito~·, in
(hereinaftt!r called "Otta,"), h:f~~~lar the r1gbta h.ted
have .~reed sa follows: 2. The ltate .hall (rant Otr..

ARTICLE 1 the followin, righta:
2.l. O"a,. ita /Iodin, it. aion

1. Tha .tata ,hall grant m.m~", GJtd IMir ra",ily
O"a, 1M full ri81&1 to Ula tho mem~", GJtd "''''0100 l1wuM
territory as defin.d bolow: by O"a,••han have the right
The territory is bordend in to enter the territory by land

~:r:"~5b~.I;~~lio~~i:~;~ ;~~e~ riU~~::lda·b~~.AI~'::li
From th.re the boundary goes eapeciaUy have the ritht to
directly to the northern.mOlt use land, maritima. river and
tip of Kaval Island in Lake air coovey.nc.. on the wbola
Tang.nyika. rrom there direc- national territory of the atate
tly ea.tward to the frontier an.d without aJHt:if~ tul.·
betw.en Zaire and Tanzania, mUli.trative pernti..iOll to
from there .outhward along transport ,oods which Otrae
that rrontier up to the triangte re~uires to fulfil ito t..b.

_I !eparatinl Zaire. Taor.ania 2.2. Otf'd6 ./tall Ot ellJitletj to
and Zambia, then along the . con1I.ct iu«lf to tl.. power
frontier between Zaire .nd ~Mratu.. wuJ' diatributi1t6

;:~~;~U~a~tu~~.I~~md.~~~ pl4nto of 1M '/Ole.
0/0"1 tha 10th de,ree '2.3. Tha territory .ban be "
soutbern latitude up to I 26 dutY-f"e ~(JM, i.... the im·
delre.. 50 eutem longitude portation and exportation of
and f:om there agam nor· movable goodJ by Otul i.

I
thward directly to Zaire River eKempt from cuatoms and
at the 8th degree louther~ tlXH.
latitude. (rom here downriver 2,.. Otug, ita bodies. ita staff
up to the mouth of Lukuga memben nol holdin~ Z.irean

. river. nationality and thelr family
The territory defined above members shall eKempt from

(hereinafter called "the all kind. oftlnllevied by the
territory") is marked in red state. "Staff memben" are all
colour on the encloled mlp persons designAted as such by
(which W~ haue not Otug: "Family members" are
receiwd-Ed.) which (orma the spouse of I staff member
an inter.ral part of the or dependent childr.n.
present agreement. 2.5. Otra•• ita bodiu, iu .talf
2. The d.ht of ule shall in· members and their f"mlly
.:Iude the rilht to u.e witAout members Ihall enjoy, in

I
n.trictiora the temtory for respect of action. carri.d out
launeJtilw roclt,e.. n.o matter in fulfillin,. the taska Jl{l
wluJl /liM GJtd type. par· trulted to them by Oua,. iIrJ·
ticululy booster rockets, mto mvnity from lelll prOiecution

I atmo.pher. and mto .pace. within the .tate for the period
I and to take all meuures of their stay 4ftd .ub·

I which. in Otral'l view, are nqu,lItly.
directly. indirectly or in' any

j other manner related thereto. The.. persona shall enjoy,

I
a. The full right of u.e shaH within. the state. the same
includ., ror instance: privileges and immunitl.. u
3.1. Any kind of modification members of diplomatic
of tM natural Atructure o( the missions.

f area concerne.d, for instance Otrag shall eurclae e:lelu.ive

I
the removing or piling up disciplinary power over all
elt:vation 'hiU•• hillocka, etc), persona conatituting itl

. und.rground excavating. bodiel, its staff m,mbers and
. crestinl water lurfacel of any their famllie•. In cue. ltaff

Iflind, etc.' member or a member oC hi,
~fl:2.I'dT.h. aCnoned "uaclul'on r.oflaat.ird·' f.mily violatea the lawl of the

state. Oual{ undertauli to e:I

facilities. pel the "taff member or bmily
3.3. Th. constructiun of any member concvrned a••peedily
kind of facilities above or un· Be po8lible from the ltate and
dC!r the 11'0und (especially never again to employ this
launching pad•. power supply person on the territory.
in.taUationl. observation and
control stafions, telecom- 2.6. :I'he vehicl" to be used on
munication and rAdar in. tand, maritime, river and lake
stallationl. production tranlportation m~an•. airenic
facilities of any kind). and .l.t rockeu (boouer
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NEWS BRIEFS
" nGRAI, ANOTHER LIBERATION FRONT AT WAR"

The present Ethiopian government, sin
ce it came to power in 1974, has been trying
to control the ethnic national minorities
liberation organizations, who disllgree with
the policies of the present government and
who are struggling to overthrow the present
Ethiopi&n government, and are fighting for
self-determination around the country.

Such organizations are for example, the
Western Somol.ia Liberation l<'ront (WSLF), 3
fronts in the Eritrean Province; the Ethio
pian People's Revolutionary Party (EPRP) 0
romo, end Afar Liberation Fronts, etc.

The Tigrai Peonle's Liberation Front
(TPLF) is e. newer front that began armed st
ruggle against what they defined as a hWld
red years of national opprecsion by Ethio
pia's largest ethnic majority, Amhara.

"It -was difficult starting", said one
young fighto::r. ''ric had only a few comrades
and a few guns, all we did at first was ar
med propogtulda".

Today in Ethiopia's Tigrai province
(which is in the northeastern section of
Ethiopia), TPLF lenders say, they 8xe wagi
ng a nationa..1. and class strl.1gg1e. "Our str
uggle must aim at double oppression", said
Abai, "national struggle is the tactic but
class struggle is the obj ecti 'l'e and the ul
timate liberator of the people."

" We are fighting for self-detennina-,:.
tion for the Tigral nation", said 8JlOther
fighter.
(Guardian, Dec. 14, 1977 and Africa no.72,
Ayg\i.B6I1977)

" U.S. FIGHTING PLANES GO 'ID SOUTH AFRICA"
The U.S. sta.rts out the year as usual

by aiding apartheid • The Carter administra:
tion has authorized the sale to South Afri
ca of six Cessna lic;ht, ail'craft. The sale
of 44 IllOre planes is being considered with
a total price of $3million. The American
CollDl1ittee on Africa (A<XlA), also pointed
out that South Africa uses the nonnally ci
vilian aircraft in ·counter insurgency cur-
veillance p'perations. .
(AJnerican Committee on Africa, Jan. 1978)

" AFRICAN HOUSING IS BULLOOZED IN S.A'"
In the shantytown of Unibell, c"utside

of Cape TOlln,Sonth Afr:l.c!l., ,,'orkers with bu
lldozers and armed police with dogs began
the demolition of over 2,000 shacks. Bull-

dozers were tearing down shacks at the
rate of 1 every 5 minutes.

Some angry Africans in protest bu
rned down their own sh~cks.

The authorities elledgelly said the
shantytowns "'!ere illegal and unsanitary.
They also s6.1.d that they wanted the peo-
ple to return to t11cir homelands; where
conditions are even worse::
( L.A. TI~ES, JAN. l7,197a)

" THE U.S. HELPS. S.}~T $4q,3 MlLLICN"
The U.S. has helped Prime Hillister

John Vorster get $463 million from the
International Monetary Fund (IMF) in
1976-77 to help the S.A. governll'!ent j.n
their failing econorr~. The Carter ad~i

nistration had encouraged the Urn' to
loan S.A. n total of $366 million in
1976 and another $97 million in the first
10 months of 1977. It was reported that
the assistance giver. to SU1~h Africa in
the period ..ms more than tile corebined
aJ'Xlunt of Il<lF aid to all other African
countl'ies.

The loans to S.A. 1o.'as found in the
minutes of the n~ executive board mee
.ting, obtained by James f·;orrell and D2.
:vid Gisselqurst of the Hashington based
'Center for International Policy. It "Te.S
pointed out that S .A. 's pro'Ulems, for
the most part, carne from increased mili
tary spendings in 1976-77 coming to $450
million, almost exactly the SElJt:e 3JllOunt
the UIF gave, 9-'ld this was 2. secret UlF
study on S.A. aid.
(INTERNATIONAL BULLETIN, JAN. 16, 1978)

Tennis Protest For NaShville:

For the second time in six month, a White
South African tennis team playing in the
U.S. "rill draw a croud-of protestors.
ACCESS (the American Coordinating Com~

mittee for Equality in Sport) has called for
demonstrations at the Davis Cup Tennis
Competition lI,arch 17-19 in Nashville.

The 16 national cibil rights, religious,
political, and sports organizations which
make up ACCESS are trying to focus pub-
lic pressure on the U.S. Tennis Association.
South Africa has been excluded from e'.rery
other major world sports competition
because of its racial policie5. But the UST~

has backen continued South African parti
cipation in the International Lawn Tennis
Federation.

AFRICA NEWS /January 23,



hern africa
PERSPECTIVES

Fact sheet on Apartheid
KEY African

White
Coloured (mixed

bleck and white)
Indian

N.B.-AII figures have been converted into
dollars at the rate of one Rand = S1.15
-Sources, referred to in abbreviated form
in the text. are listed on the last page.
-South African race classification cate
gories are used throughout.

Yearbook '77

POPULAnON

RACIAL BREAKDOWN:

African
White
Coloured (mixed

black and white)
Indian

18.6 million
4.3
2.4

.7
26.1 Total

71%
16%
9%

3%

URBAN-RURAL BREAKDOWN: More than three-quarters of non-African groups live in urban areas. Based
on 1970'figures, 29.3% of Africans live in white urban areas: 24.3% on white farms an~f46.4% in African.
bantustans (special reserves). -SABF

LAND
AREA: 472,359 sq. miles (larger than Germany, France, Italy and Portugal combined). - Yearbook '77

LAND RESERVATION: 87% of the total land is reserved for Whites; 13% for Africans. Indians and
Coloureds are required to live in designated sections in White areas. - Yearbook '77

GOVERNMENT
Only whites have the vote. The government operates on a parliamentary system. The country is an
independent Republic, having left the British Commonwealth in 1961.

IMPORTANT DATES
8th C.-First known African settlement.
1652 -First Europeans arrive.

1886 -Discovery of gold.
1906 -Bambatha's Rebellion; uprisings in South Africa and Namibia mark a high point of early-African

resistance to white rule.
1910 -Union formed and constitution adopted.
1912 -African National Congress founded to fiQht for African rights. Later organizations include the Pan

Africanist Congress and the Unity Movement of South Africa.
1919 -South Africa granted mandate over Namibia by League of Nations.
1948 -National Party comes to power; apartheid is pursued as official policy.
1980 -Sharpeville Massacre; 69 Africans are killed as police fire on a peaceful demonstration called to

protest pass laws.
1976 -African student uprisings spread from Soweto throughout the country; close to 1,000 people are

killed.
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ECONOMY
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT, 1976: $31 :89 billion (In real term's, a decHne of tWo ,from 1975.)
-FM 4/15/77

VALUE OF TRADE 1976 vs. 1975: Imports-$8.54 billion (+ 11 %); Exports, excluding gOld-$5.57 (+ 34%);
Gold exports-$2.70 billion (·7.6%) -SA Reserve Bank

PRINCIPAL IMPORTS·EXPORTS 1976 IN ORDER OF VALUE:.Imports--mac;;hinery and electrical equip
ment; transport eql,lipment; petroleum products; chemicals ~nd allied prQduct~. Exports"":'"'Gold; base "
metals and articles; diamonds and other precious and semi-precious stones; prepared foodstuffs, spirits,
tobacco. -FM 4/15/77

MAJOR TRADING PARTNERS, 1976: Imports-USA, UK, West Germany, Japan; Exports~u:ii: Japan,
West Germany, USA. -FM 4/15/77 ' \

~ .....
:. I'

INCOME AND EMPLOYMEN1"
WORKFORCE, 1975:

African
White
Coloured
Indian

7.0 million 71%
1.8 16%
.8 .~

.2 2%
9.8 Total

~FM 4/15/77

c.. • ~ ....'"

~ .. 'r:,' "
" ".

"

MIGRANT LABOR: "
- The number of African migrants is variously estimated at between one-third and one·half of the

total African workforce. -Survey '76
-The largest percentage of migrants is found in mining, where migrants make up about 87%

of the African workforce, -FM 6/10/77

DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME, 1975:

African
White
Coloured
Indian

23%
67%
7%
3%

100% Total

-FM5/6/77

..

EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES:
",.

." "

EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES OF AFRICANS AND WHITES IN MAJOR INDUSTRIES

Mining 1975 Manufacturing 1976 Agriculture

Empl. wages/mo. Erupl. wages/mo. ' Empl. wages/m.o.

African 591.730 $ 90.85 757.700 $134.55 1.964.320 (1975) ,'Generally less than $16'
cash. (1975) i'

White 91.632 $678.50 300,200 $632.50 93.966(1970) Total estimated net
I , $1.1 billion (73-7,4) .

- Mining and Manufacturing figures, Survey '76. Agriculture employment and African income figure,
Survey '75. White income fioure, FM 5/30/75. "

. ,.
..'II.' ..... ' loot .. .... ~ , :<f lU.,qo.. .. ~ ~. ;'..:-: '": ' f ......~:·.... ,~ ... , I



PER CAPITA INCOME, 1975: $ 14.38 African
209.30 White
Through 1976, African per capita income rose at a higher rate than
white income, but the gap between them conti ned to grow. Between
1973 and 1975, the difference rose from $165.03 to $194.93.

AVERAGE MONTHLY HOUSEHOLD INCOME, 1975: $ 83.95 African
711.85 White
243.80 Coloured
366.85 Indian

-X Ray March/April '76

AFRICAN INCOME VS. POVERTY LEVEL: The Household Subsistence Level is estimated to be the
amount needed to provide basic necessities for an African family of six. It makes no provision for taxes,
medical care, education or savings. -
-In April, 1971, the·HSL for an urban African family was calculated at $150 a month. At that time,

average African pay in the retail trade was $94.30; in manufacturing $162.15. -FM 5/2/77
-In 1975, with the poverty line set at $127.65, a study showed that 63.5% of African households had

monthly incomes,of less than $92. -FM 11/19/76

UNEMPLOYMENT: African unemployment was generally estimated at over one million in mid-1977. -U.
of Pretoria and other sources. Non-African unemployment stood at 22,000 as of February, 1977. -SA
Reserve Ban.k

US-SOUTH AFRICA ECONOMIC TIES
US COMPANIES DOING BUSINESS IN SOUTH AFRICA: 480 (January, 1975) -U. of Indiana study

US INVE~TMENT IN SOUTH AFRICA
-TOTAL: $1.67 billion (1976) -US Commerce Dept.
-AS A PERCENTAGE OFTOTAL FOREIGN INVESTMENT IN SOUTH AFRICA: 17.1 % (1973)

-Survey '76
-RATE OF RETURN: 12% (1976) -US Commerce Dept.

(Prior to South Africa's current recession, US return on investment in the Republic was 17-20%,
vs. 10-11 % elsewhere outside the US. -BF)

- TOP AREAS OF INVESTMENT, 1975 (in order of magnitude): Petroleum; mining and smelting;
trade, machinery; chemicals and allied products. -US'Commerce Dept.

- MAJOR INVESTORS BY SIZE OF INVESTMENT*: petroleum-Mobil ($1/3 billion), Caltex
(more than $225 million); transportation-GM ($150 million), Ford (more' than $100 million),
Chrysler ($45 million-SA unit merged with SA-owned company in 1976); mining and
chemicals-Union Carbide (over $100 million), Kennecott ($130 million), Phelps-Dodge (over
$100 million); communications-General Electric (more than $125 million), ITI ($50-$70 million
-through minority position in SA-owned company since 1977), IBM ($8.4 million).

* Figures are estimates based on available resources including company documents - ICCR
- MAJOR INVESTORS BY SIZE OF WORKFORCE: GM (5,800); Mobil (3,300); Coca-Cola (3,000).

US Consulate, SA, May 1976

LOANS BY US BANKS TO SOUTH AFRICA
- TOTAL LOANS OUTSTANDING: $3 billion (mid-1977 estimate) -Committee to Oppose Bank

Loans to South Africa
- MAJOR US LENDERS: Citibank, Manufacturers Hanover Trust, Chase Manhattan, Morgan

Guaranty, Bank of America, First National Bank of Boston, First National Bank of Chicago,
Continental Illinois, Kidder-Peabody & Co. Inc.

EDUCATION
ATIENDANCE AND COSTS: School attendance is compulsory and free for white children 7-16. It is
not compulsory for African children, who must pay fees and other cost.s which average $50 a year.
-NYT 7/15/76 .

PERCENTAGE OF SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN ACTUALLY IN SCHOOL:
Age 7-14-white, 100%, African 75%
Age 13-18 (secondary school)-white, 66.3%; African, 4% -NYT 7/15/76

GOVERNMENT PER PUPIL EXPENDITURES ON EDUCATION, 1975: White-$517.50; African-$46.
-FM6/25176

STUDENTS RECEIVING BA'S JUNE 74-MAY 75: White-9,038; Afrjcan-548. -Survey '76



HEALTH
INFANT MORTALITY (deaths under one year) PER 1,000 LIVE BIRTHS
-NATIONAL*: Whites, 18.4; Coloureds, 115.5; Indians, 32. (1974) -Survey '76

* no data available for Africans. .
-CITY OF JOHANNESBURG: Whites, 20.3; Africans, 95.5; Coloureds, 66.1; Indians, 29.3 (1970) -SAFB

LIFE EXPECTANCY*
Males: White, 64.5; Coloureds, 48.8; Indians 59.3.

Females: Whites, 72.3; Coloureds, 56.1, Indians, 63.9.
* no data available for Africans -Survey '76

CONTROL AND REPRESSION
THE LAW: The government has the right to ban or place under house arrest anyone considered likely to
further any aim of "communism," which, as defined, includes stirring up race antagonisms. A banned
person must stay in a certain area, may not attend meetings, or meet with other banned people.
Banned Africans may be banished to remote areas. The government may detain anyone for 180 days
without trial. Those arrested under the Terrorism Act may be detained indefinitely in solitary
confinement. Africans at all times must carry passbooks which include work and liVing permits; failure
to produce a passbook on demand is ground for arrest.

DETENTION:
-As of April 1977, more than 1,000 persons were known to have been detained since January 1975.

That number included at least 150 children under 16. -Focus 10 May '77
-As of March 25. 1977,471 persons were believed to be in detention, among them at least 133

students. -SANA May '77
-At least 25 detaineees have died in detention since March of 1976, according to a September, 1977

report by the African National Congress.

BANNING: At the end of 1976, 146 banning orders were in force. Of these 50 were put into effect during
the year. -Focus 10 May '77

PASS LAW VIOLATIONS:
-Nearly 10.5 million Africans were arrested under pass laws between 1948 and 1973.

-X Ray Nov.lDec. 1976
-In 1976,250,000 Africans were arrested under the pass laws and related influx control laws.

-Focus 10 May '77

SOURCES BF Basic Facts on the Republic of South Africa and the Policy of Apartheid, Julian R. Friedman, UN
Centre Against Apartheid, April 1977

FM Financial Mail, South African financial journal
Focus Focus, publication of the International Defense and Aid Fund, Britain

Implications of Aparthald Implications of Apartheid on Health and Health Services In South Africa, UN Centre Against
ApartheId, June 1977

ICCR Interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility, National Council of Churches, New York
NYT New York Times, U.S. dally newspaper

SANA Southern African News Agency, Geneva
SABF South Africa: Basic Facts and Figures, South African Institute of Race Relations, 1973

SA Medical Journal
SA Raserve Benk South African Reserve Bank Quarterly Bulletin, March 1977

The Star The Star (Johannesburg), South African dally newspaper
Survey '75, '78 A Survey of Race Relations in South Africa, annual publication of South African Institute oj!

Race Relations
US Commerce Dept US Commerce Dept., various bulletins

US Consulate American Consulate General, Johannesburg: American Firms, Subsidiaries and Affll/atas
South Africa, May 1976.

I Ray X Ray, publication of The Africa Bureau, Britain
Ye8rbook '78 ']1 State of South Africa Yearbook

This faci sheel was prepared by Karen ROlhmyer, research associale of Ihe Africa Fund. Uur Ihanks also 10 Anne Fuller for
research assislance and Lynn Goodwin for layoul.
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In }i'ebruary, 1977, S.A.S.C. and the
Internati.ona.l Longshoreman and Hare
houser's Union (Local #13), sent over
30 tons of clothing and other articles
to the refugees and freedom fighters.
This year we would like to double this
a!l1ount and we need your help to have a
successful drive in the L.A. area for
the second time around.

The liberation struggle of the Zim
babweans is of extreme importance to
total African liberation and it is our
dIrty and responsibility to aid in the
liberty of all people ,.,hich simultan
eously contributes to the demise of
our own oppression here in the U.S.A.
As our assassinated Brother, George
Jackson stated, " U.S.A. is synony
mous with the Union of South Africa,
and our struggle is one and the same".

During many educationals sponsored
by S.A.S.C., speakers :!'rom Zimbabwe
have asked for our assistance in pro-

. viding medical supplies and clothing
to help their liberation struggle. The
refugees nee from Zimbabwe because of
the oppressi~ conditions in their co
untry carried on by the racist Ian· Smith
regime. To remain in Zimbabwe with Smith

>l
\ '

Hundred. of Zimbabwean refua- gather at Doroyi refugee camp In Mozambique.

and his lackeys (including American,En
glish, and French mercenaries) would
mea.'1. death, or life iqJrisoplIIent for the
refugees, so consequently they flee to
neighboring Mozambique and Zambia. Their
necessarily hasty exit is the reason for
the lack of clothing for the thousands
of Zimbabweans who have fled their coun';'
try. In addition, medical supplies are
needed for sickness and casualties of
the armed struggle.

For any information regarding the Clo
thing Committee and how you may help ,
caD. (213) 684-1892. Our assistance is
needed in more ways than one, but this
is one way we can show our material su
pport and we should take this opportu
nity do all we can.

PH)'!'EST THE KRUGGERAND ~ ~ ~

DRIVE
The Southern Africa Support Commi

ttee (S.A.S.C.) has consistently mai
ntained a SUbsidiary Clothing Committ
ee. !he Clothing Committee is still in
the process of collecting clothes for
the refugees and freedom fighters of
Zimbabwe. This is a necessary function
of S.A.S.C., and through these efforts
we are able to respo~ to tl~ needs of
the Zimbabweans \dth the help of other
organizations and you:: More people
are needed for involvement with the S.
A.S.C. Clothing Co~~ttee.

This is why we feel it is so impor
tant to protest and boycott the sale
of the Kruggerand here in the United
States. We urge everyone to understand
and protest the Kruggerand, racist
South Africa and any U.S. support of
apartheid.

"All sales of the Kruggerand goes into
the bUilding up of the racist South
African army and we've already witnes
sed thousands of Africans killed up to
now!! .........

continued from page 3

South Africa's racist neighbor--aiding
in Prime Minister Ian Smlth's war aga
in~t the people of Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)
who are fighting for independence. And
3) to finance the South African police
force and military that illegally oc
cupies the Nation of Namibia (South-West
Africa). So the more gold Kru~gerands

~re soJ.d, ths nore the white racist
,ggvernment raceives to kj.ll Africans
and rJainta:Ln a system so cruel and
brutal that nearly the entire Vlorld
has denounced it.

CLOTHING
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ERITREA ... 0 look
inside. Part 2

Part I of Eritrea: a Look
Inside· briefly outlined the
history of Eritrea from an
.cient times to the launching
of armed struggle in 1961. It
was basically a time scale we
can refer back to when we are
not sure about dates, times or
places; it is also made up of
people, struggles and condi
tions. In Part II, we shall
explor~ a more human side of
that sams historical period.
With this we should be able to
get a fuller, more clear pic
ture of what led the Eritreans
to pick up the gun in 1961.

Through the years, the
Eritrean people have survived
foreign invasions by the Otto
man Turks, Egyptians,Italians,
British.and Ethiopians. This
has thoroughly demonstrated
the never-ending, relentless
to struggle the Eritrean peo
ple possess.

The Eritrean people are a
mixture of Nilotics(African),
Hamites(North African), and
Semites (Arabian) • In early
t~mes, they formed the Axumite
Kingdom. Being one of "the
~ost advanced civilizations in

h~story, it spread itself over
a large portion of Northern
Africa. It therefore had con
tact with the Greek civiliza
tion through commercial and
cultural exchange. At that
time, the Axumite Kingdom, in
deed, had a 'concrete economic,
political and social system.

After the Axumite King
dom fell,' there was much less
unity; individual tribes(Beja
and Bellow)became stronger.
But with the coming of Islam
and Christianity the region
became weaker as a whole.
This made future invasions and
control by the Turks, Egyptians,
Italians, etc., easier.

Even when the Turks in
vaded, however, they could not
drive deeply into Eritrea be
cause of the opposition they
met from the Bellow peoples.
This is proof again of the
drive people will always have
to control their own lives,
land and resources.

The Egyptians were not
able to drive into inner Eri
trea~either because of popular
resistance. They too were
only able to control the coast.

Up to this time, the Eri
trean people survived basically
off the land; that is, they,'
grew their own food, fished or
. hunted. They lived in clans
or patriarchially(male)control
led families.

In these families, men
generally owned th~ land. It
was almost illegal for women to
own anything. Fathers or hus
bands held the right to the
land, inclUding the import pri
vilege.of being able to pass on
the ownership of the land to
sons or male relatives.

It was usually the men's
responsibility to till the soil
and thresh the grain while the
women would weed the farm and
take care of the daily back
breaking household chores. In
other words, the women had to
feed the family and help with
the land. Therefore, women
have always been doubly op
pressed and exploited; first,
by the reigning power(Turks,
Italians, etc.), and second,
by the Ethiopian men themselves_
In some places, women were not
allowed to leave the house at
any time, thus they were de-



prived of simple sunshine.
As we pointed out in Part

I, this situation changed after
1885, when the Italians, out
right, colonized Eritrea. At
this point, the Italians intro
duced factories into the cities;
that is, the "ways" or "modes"
of production changed; and
therefore, so did the jobs of
the Eritreans and the way they
worked together.
A whole section of the popu
lation(basically men)were
forced to work in the cities
for the Italians. Let us re
member again that this is very
different from Ethiopia, which
was still feudal. These new
jobs and the new ways that peo
ple worked together in the fac
tories led to.a certain poli
tical feelinq and organization
amongst this section of the
population. These Eritreans
began to think about national
indeoendence and liberation.
By the time the British took
over from the Italians at the
end of World War II, these feel
ings were strong among the Eri
trean people. The British knew
this and tried to put clamps on
the labor organizations that
were becoming militant.

During this time period,
a small section of'women were
also brought into the factories
as cheap labor. They were
forced to work for less than
half of the money than the men
made. They' also had to work
longer hours and in worse con
ditions than the men (and the
men's conditions were very bad
themselves). The British
closed many factories, forcing
thousands out of work. They
still consistantly face lay
offs for reasons of maternity
or illness with no compensation.
We can again see the double
standard for women at work.

Women are also considered
incapable of making social
decisions. They are often
forced to marry at the age of
11-12. Even though monogamy is
a rule that people try to live
by, it only applies to the wo
men. Men often take more than
one woman. Women must make up
and sing songs that glorify
male supremacy and downgrade
women. Obviously, women hold
a most oppressed and downtrod-

aen place in the political, so
cial and cultural life of Eri
trean society.

Through all this, the en
tire Eritrean society has suf
fered dearly, expecially at the
hands of the Ethiopians, who
took overafter the British. The
health situation is alarming.
Between 50% and 60% of the new
born children die in the first
2~ years years after birth(the
highest rate in the world) •
Almost half of the people suf
fer from syphilis and leprosy
is extremely widespread. ~y

phus is rampant. At the same
time, there is less than one
doctor fpr~every 83,~00' people.

Almost 98% of the total
population cannot read or write
yetcthose who still work the
land are forced to g~ve up 75%
of the goods they produce to
the landlord as rent. The
landlord can evict any tenant
that does not give ~p this 75%.
Prices are continuing to rise
and more and more taxes are
being demamded of the popula
tion.

All of these conditions
have existed for a long time,
but they have intensified since
Ethiopia(demanding rent, etc.)
took over in the 1950's. As we
examine these realities, we ca~

see w3Y the Eritrean people
picke up the gun in 1961.

(In Part III, we wil', move
to the time period following
1961, a period in which Eritrea
has plunged full force into
armed struggle with the Ethio
pian regime.)

9
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Trade Unions in South Africa

African trade unions in South
Africa arose soon after the turn
of the century. There were pri
marily two reasons for their for
mation. The first was that th~

white settlers had by then taken
over most of the· good farming
territory, forcing Africans off
the land and into the 'cities to
earna living. Separate African
trade', unions. .came .a.bout also as
a result of the Africans exclu
sion from whit~ trade unions.
Although the white settler workers
brought their milit~~t trade union
experience and traditions with
them from Europe, they used the
unions to prbtect their privileged
position over Africans in South
Africa.

The white ruling class in South
Africa has repressed and divided
the African working class by the
implementation of the system of
apartheirl, (separate development).
As mor~ Africans poured into the
cities, the white ruling class
realized that the Africans concen
trated in the mines and fnctories
represented, in their collective
pO,wer, a threat to the racist
regime. Therefore, the so-called
tribal "homelands" were artific
ially maintained, pass laws (re
quiring all Africans to carry
I.D. cards at all times and re
stricting their freedom of move
~ent) were implemented, and other
Laws restricting movements and
Length of stays in the towns,
were passed with the intent of
Iteeplng the African labor f'orce ..
~igrant force rather than a stab
lized urban group.

Apartheid has elso meant that
the African'workers must stay in
prison-like compounds for the length
of their labor contracts and.must
accept wages 10 to 20 times less than
~hite wo~kers. The multi-national
:orporations operating in South Afri
:a depend on the exploitation of
'frican labor to make their huge pro
rits. Finally, laws have been passed
lbting it illegal for Africans to
ltrike. Although they are allowed
~o form trade unions, they cannot
>e registered and are thus excluded
rrorn the industrial council system
~d collective bargaining which
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form the basis of industrial relations.
Registered unions are not allowed to
have African members.

Afric~~ unions carne into existence
because of and despite the~e obstacles.
The pattern of African unionization
shows three distinctive periods of
labor upsurge and militancy around the
two world wars and the 1970's. All
three period~ have in comraon the mass
influx int6'the cities of African labor
in re§ponse to th& needs of the corpora
tions. Industrialization during the
first ~orld war led to the gro~~h in
the number of African factory workers.
In 1918 the African sanitary workers
in JohannesbUl'g went on strike fo~ an
increase of sixpence a day. Although
the strike has rapidly crushed, the
surge of African revolts continued.
In 1919 the Industrial and Com:nercial
Workers Union of Africa was formed.
Although the I.C.W.U. was not really
a. trade union, for it was made up of
landless peasants, rural shelters,
domestic workers and the unemployed.
It was respons~ble for sparking off
a strike of African' dockworkers in
Ca.pe Town that ~wept the whole country
with strike fever. Following this,
40,000 mineworkers struck spontaneously
in 1920.

During the 30's and 40's the growth

of the South African economy again ex
panded the demand for African labor in
the, cities. Despite tne m~grant labor sy
stem, the African pop~iation in the citi
es t~ between 1921 and 1945. The
new strength of the African working class
expressed itself in the spread of-immi
~ratio·p.· and strik.e militancy. Between,
1930 and 1939, 26,254 African workers
had struck, costing industry 71,078 work
ing days; between 1940 and 1945 the co
rresponding figures were 52,394 strikes
and 220,205 working d8.¥s lost. African
workers real wages rose during World War
2 for the first ti~e since 1896. By 1945
over 150,000 members of the Non-European
Trade Union Council (NETUC) and at least
40% of African workers in commerQe of pri
industry had been unionized.

In 1946, however, there began a perioa
of decline of African trade unions The Af
rican mineworkers voted to strike for a
ten shilling raise and housing facilities
for their families. These demands strUCk
right at heart of the migrant labor sys:"
tern and apartheid. If successful. this
strike would have gone a long wajr in
creating a stable urban African class.
The South African government struck



back hard. Although 70,000 African
workers went out closing 32 out of 45
mines, the armed police forced them
back to work in five days and arrest
ed all the strike.qlee.ders. By 1950,
African trade union membershi.p was
down to 38,000 members in that year
alone, the government closed down 66
African union~.· . -

The latest period of African labor
upsurge beginning in 1968 corresponded
again to the tremendous concentration
of Africans in the cities (6.1 jjillion
by 1971) brought about by the develop
ment of S.A. capital, rising food pri
ces as well as the escalating struggl
es in other African countries which con
tri.buted to the militancy of the Afri
can workers. As a result of aJ.1 these
influences there were strikes in Jan
uary and FebruRIY 1973 Which, at their
height, involved nearly 100,000 work
ers, mainly in the t~xtile industry,
but also in ru1:lber, iron and steel and
chemicals,.- The.. strikes., marked a turn
ing point in the African \-lorking class
struggle in S.A. They wanted wage in
creases of 20 to 25 per cent which
then only covered the cost of living.
The strikes h~d the effect of giving
the African workers n sense of their
collective strength. Followil~ these
struggles, African :strikes have be-
come almost commonplace, and hardly

t a day goes by without a report of an
incident somewhere in the country. The
Financial Times of S.A., reports that
in the 18 months to June,1975 there
were 300 strikes involving 76,000 wo
rkers. The strike wave also led to
the growth of the African trade uni
ons. In 1969, there were 13 Afric~~

union with 16,000 members; by 1974,
there were 22 African unions with 40,
000 to 75,000 members.

This brings us to the present events.
The revolts by African schoolchildren a
cross S.A. continues. It is not clear
how long such a movement can sustain it
self without broadening the base of its
struggle. What is clear is that the you
ng Afr:i::cans cannot topple the S.A. re
gime by themselves. In fact, one of the
weaknesses of the Soweto uprising 1n
1976 was that the well-organized mine
workers in the Natal district were str..
ange+y passive duri.ng the disturbances.
Moreover, the Zulu workers in the com
pounds were able to be used as scabs by
the white~ against the other Africans.
Tne POJ.D"t 1S, any strategy for revoJ,.u
ticn ill South Africa must take the Af
rican working class into accoWlt. It
is only the African workers who have
the ·potential strength and power to
overthrow the white S.A. capitalist
class. The peasantry has been destro-

y~d- and there is no African midd~e

class to speak of. The recent struggles
for economic cemands, i.e., wage in
creases, improvetlents of working con-

. ditions, etc., .rill necessarily take
on a political stand and character due
to the nature of the apartheid govern
ment to respond brutally to any distu
rbance. In addition, the struggle for
economic demands at the workplace le
vel gives the llorkers confidence and
experience necessary to carry it to a
higher level. It is impossible to pre
diet exactly how the revolution will
come about in South Africa. It is cer
ts.in that the fluctuations of the wor
ld market and the struggles in the ot
her African countries will continue to
affect the revolutionary process in
South Africa. It is also certain that
the African working class of South A
frica must take the lead in the stru
ggles if the revolution is to take pl
ace at all.

/ .':
/

END RACIST APARTHEID RULE

US OUT OF SOUTHERN AFRICA

VICTORY TO THE LIBERATION FORCES 0F
SOUTHERN AFRICA.

II
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The University of
California at
Johannesburg

"All power to the boord 01 director!I"

"Probably the best statement.of all
about South Africa was made by Dr.
Louis H. Gaun, Senior Fellow of the
Hoover Institute,Stanford University,
who for many years lived in Africa.
Dr. Gann said;

"Not everything in South Africa
is well. A good measuring stick, tho
ugh, is immigration. The total num
ber of immigrant Africans in South
Africa is 1.5 million•••• They don't
come because they have been brought
as slave laborers. They come because
they want to come. The life expec
tancy is higher in South Africa than
in anyWhere else in Africa. There are
no wars •••• It is nonsense to say that
all Africans live in poverty. It is
nonsense to say liVing conditions are
stationary."

This is part of a letter written in
1973 by University of California Re
gent Allan Grant in defense of the
University investments in South Af
rica. Elsewhere in the same apology,
Grant; liberally quotes H.E•.Johan
S.F. Botha, South Africa's ambas
sador to the United States, (racial
discrimination•• is not an objective
of government policy") and Chief Ka
sier Mon tazima (" Ameri·can businessmen
with investments in South Africa
should demonstrate to the whole world
that their philosophy of equal rights
for all human beings regardless of
race is altruistic and basic for all
human beings in the world".). The

motivation for Grant's defense of ap
artheid is not hard to find. The Uni
versity of California currently has
about 5800,000 invested in 35 dif
ferent corporations that do business
in South Africa. This amounts to 46%
of the University's investments.

The people who decide where the
UC's investments of $1.7 should go
are by and large members of the same
class which reaps the benefits from
the exploitation of cheap Black labor
in South Africa. In 1971, for example,
twenty Regents sat on a total of 60
corporate boards---an average of three
apiece. Some of the corporations were;
Del Monte, American Telephone and Tele
£rapn. Lockheed Aircraft.
Over the past decade, the Board
of Regents has included such
super-stars of the ruling class
as John Canaday (consultant with
Lockheed Aircraft and vice-prez
of the Calif. Manufacturers' Asso
ciation); Edward Carter (presi
dent and co-owner of Broadway-
Hale corporation--stores with sales
of over $650,000/year); Joseph
Moore, director of Crocker's Citi
zens' National Bank, Robert Rey
nolds, (director of 10 companies
and president of the California
Angels baseball team); William
French (Ronald Reagan's lawyer
and director of Crocker Bank,
Pacific Telephone, Pacific Lighting
and Norton Simon, Inc.) and Cat
herine Hearst ( of the Hearst media
empire and mother of convicted bank
rebber Patty Hearst).
It's little wonder that one of these
Regents would state that; "to -pUll
American business out of South
Africa would only complicate the
issue."

Since the late 1960's, various
groups have attempted to pressure
the Regents into at least consider
ing divestment(ending investments in
South Africa). But the Reeenis
have repeatedly refused even to
revise their standing policy of
always voting with corporate ma
nagement.at the shareholders' meet
ings. They state uneqUivocally that
the only purpose of investment is
profit; they don't much~care where
that profit com~s from or who is
SUffering to create thet profit.
In the words of William Wilson,
the Board of Regents' "primary
responsibility" is the "wise and
conservative investment of the funds
entrusted to it in a manner which

continued on page 13
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will conserve the corpus, create
income and appreciat~on approp
riate to the intended function of
the fund."

In response to this hard-line
policy of the Regents, students
began to mobolize as early as 1967
to protest against the University's
complicity with apartheid. Early
that year, the UC Santa Barbara
Students' Le~slative Council de
manded th~t the UCSB pl~cement center
refuse to recruit graduates for firms
operating in South Africa. UC student
councils· and other student organiza-·
tions consiatently supported legis
lative actions opposing state invest
ment in South Africa. They further
urged the Rogents to make public their
deliber~tionG on UC corporate invest
ments---to no avail.

As time went by and the Regents
remained unmoved, it became increa
singly clear to ~eater and ereater
numbers of students that such timid,
legalistic tactics would bring no r~

suIts. The Soweto events underscored
the need for more militant, direct .
action. A UC Santa Cruz Coalition .cal
led People for a Free South Africa pre
sented a petition bearing over 2,500
sigLatures to the Regents calling for
and end to investments in South Af
rica. The Regen:ts, predictably', chose
to ignore the petition; six days later.
a demonstration interrupted the Regents
meetine in San Francisco. Within hOurs,
Regent William Coblentz announced that
the University would send a letter ex~

pressing concern over apartheid to UC
supported companies tied to South Af
rica. This hopelessly inadequate res
ponse outraged students throughout the
UC system. At Santa Cruz, Davis and
Berkeley large demonstrations were·
held. These were directly followed by
sit-ins and mass arrests. The actions
culminated in an 8-hour sit-in at Ber
keley's Sproul Hall. Five hundred stu
dents took part; 58 were arrested.
Less than a week later, 23 state le
gislators wrote to the Regents asking
them to "set divestment as a goal."

1977-78 has seen an inten~ification
of the struggle for divestment. In early
November, students from allover Southern
California met in San Diego to map out a
strateeY for the coming year. At UCLA,
students formed a chapter of the Southern
Afrtca S~pport Committee (SASC) with the
intention of .building an anti-apartheid
movement on campus. Om October 26, the
film "lJ.'here Is No Crisis Here" was shown
after which,' Vincent Perkins, of SASC
Pasadena spoke on U.S. corp~orate involve-

ment in Southern Africa. This event mar
ked the beginning ot a growing movement
on the UCLA campus.
In the coming months, 9ASC-UCLA
plans to initiate a petition
drive demanding immediate with
drawl "of funds fro:n South Africa.
ffopefully, this will provide the
basis for more militant actions,
such as a university-wide protest •.

S.A.S.C. Principles of Unity
The Southern Africa Support COm
mittee has recently completed ita'
Principles at Unity. They are as
tollows:

1) We oppose apartheid in Southern
Africa and racism in the United
States and see them as a common
enemy of the peoples of the
United States and Southern Af
rica.

2) We oppose all United States eco
nomic, po11tical and JIl111tary .
ties or intervention, direct or
indirect, in South Africa, Zim
babwe andlNamibia which supports
and strengthens the power ot the
white minority government.

3) We support the right:of selt
determination for the peoples of
South Africa, Zimbabwe and Nami
bia and seek to build support for
the genuine national liberation
movements now fighting for the
liberation ot these countries.

4) We give critical support to the
newly independent Peoples' Repu
blic of Angola, Mozambique and
Guinea-Bissau and oppose any ex
ternal attack or intervention in
their internal aftairs.

5) We see building a maSG movement
in the United States agaiDst all
forms ot oppression and exploi
tation as the surest support for
the liberation movements in Sout
hern Atrica and elsewhere. As one
step in this process, we seek to
promote labor support in t~e Uni
ted States for the Black Trade
Unions of the apartheid states.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

DEL Jl)Ni'B BOYa>TT
The Southern .Africa Support ColllDittee has been leafletting

supermarkets in the Los Angeles ~a. If you would like to
get involve~ or would like information on the Del Monte Boycott,

:, ..... .c~ (213) 4-1892, or (213) 731-2635
. .-

.
CLOmIRG DRIVB

The Southern .Africa Support Colllllittee is continuing to
collect clothes to be shipped to Africa. If you have any
clothes to donate; or need information, call (213) 684-1892.

·rooKS AVArLAm&
The Southern Ahica Support Committee now has books and

posters for sale on the different liberation st~es in
Southem Africa. If you're interested, call (213 684-1892.

FUNDS BBlmED .
In order to continue our educational work around the

struggles in Af'rica, the Southern .Africa Support Committee ,

is in need of funds. This newsletter needs your support ~

..'
'. We also need. people to help type, lay out, and write articles •
If you would like to contribute funds or labor, please call
(213) 684-1892, or write to the SOl.rthern .Africa Support
qolllllittee, P.O. BOX 3453- Pasadena, Calif. 91103.

'WAN'1'ED~ CRITICISM or KEWSLETTER
We are constantl¥ striving to improve our newsletter.

If you have any s~stiOns, criticisms, or general comments,
call us at (213) 1892. We welcome any comments from our
.readers: ~ ~

,

Subscribe
FOR $2.75 PER lXAR YOU CAB RECEIVE A
NEWSLETTER EVERY OTHER )()1fTH. SElID
NAME, ADDRESS, Am> PHONE TO THE SOU'DI-
ERN AFRICA SUPPORT CO)l([T'!'Jm, P.O. BOX
3453 PASADENA, CA. 91103.

NAME PHONE

,

ADDRESS CITY ZIP
"
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